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Prom thêe Literature Superintendent.
"Building a Prrgrainme," by Mrs. Nasnîith, Toronto,

new Canadian Leaflet, just printed. it is the very
needed, being foul of helpful suggestions to ail who have
tlîing to do with programmes, %vhethier it ia Church Mis4ic
Frayer Meetings, 'Young People's Society, or the Mion
Auxiliary Meeting. Flease send your orders ta the Liter
Superintendent. Price 2 cents.

The American Board Alînanac for 1899 wvaits your or
contains several mnaps of different inission fields, and is
of missionary information. 10 cents. Please send orders to

Mslis. MOOmEI,
185 Mance Street, Montr

Prom Mliss Helen J. Melville.
Care W. P. MELVILLk,

SAULT STE. MIARIE, MichI , U.S
Dec. 2lst, 1

MY DEItA M\11s. SAmNDERS,-I Wvill try and %write, a littiea
or journey home. Mrs. Cirie and 1 lef t Cisaniba onJ

2Ist. Pie took a short nirch, Mfr. Currie going and taking
nvith us iii the camp. The next day we iade a long mnarc
reach Ocilonda, where we spent a very pleasant evening
Mr. and iMrs. Lane, of the English MIission. The next day
again mnade a long mnarch, wishing to spend Stinday with
Rev. and Mrs. Read at Sakanjiioba. Our welcoine %va
royal that wve not only spent Sunday but M.anday and Tue.
as well. After leaving Sakanijinîiba ave took marcbes of a
six hours each day. We would be up in the inornng about
o'clack. We would roil up our blankets and beds aud
them to the rnen avho carried them We had a lîman for
bed. The boy would have our breakfast ready. XVhile
were eating it the niex avould takce down aur tent anid ron
into two loads. After breakfast the food boxes and dishes
packed and given to the tano inemi who carried thein. We
nowreadytostart, zostof the inenand boyshavinggoneon b
ud. We found it very cold, and were glad to put on aa
coat and wrap a shai around our feet. We would travel
mountains and plains, rocks and streairîs, soine of which
bridges, some we had to ford, soins were very deep, oshers
very steep banks on sither side, which mnade it very hard for 1
mnen. About one o'clock we would stop at a camp, wheri
wouid find huts for the men. We would have onîr lunch, p
our tent and prepare for the night. The tepoias wer2 ail
in tirst, next food boxes and tent ; others %wouid corne stragg


